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for the brown colour of peaty soils which were the natural  habitat 
of this organism. The fluorescent and brown pigments were 
devoid of typical spectra, but  the prodigiosus pigment, of which 
he handed round a strong solution in t~mylic alcohol, yielded a 
typical and beautiful spectrum. 

r(E'rAL UL()OD IN M,~a'EI~NAL T~'PHOID FSW:a. 

JEIJEE (Wien. klin. Woch.) reports the examination of the blood of 
a seven months '  foetus stillborn in the fifth week of its mother 's  
_~llnes~ with typhoid fever. He found no organisms in it, and the 
agglutination of typhoid bacilli was nmeh less prompt with it than 
with the mother 's  blood. In  another case a five months '  foetus 
was born in the third week of the mother 's illness with typhoid 
fever. No bacilli were found in the f~tal  blood, and no Widal 
reaction was obtained, thongh the maternal blood reacted ~t once, 
In  a ease reported by Rouslacroix (La, Presse m[(1.) the mother 
gave birth to ~wins almost at term and died of typhoid fever on 
the eleventh day of the disease. The mother's blood gave a positive 
Widal reaeti,.)n, but no reaction was given by the blood of the 
twins. 

THE CITY OF MOSCOW PR1ZE. 

THE City of Moscow Prize of 5000  francs, given at the International 
5'Iedical Congress to the member of the medical profession who 
shall be designated laureate by the Congress, has been this ye~lr 
given to M. Metchnikoff, of the Pasteur Institute, Paris. The 
second prize was given to Signor P. Grassi, of Rome. 

OSTEOMYELIT1S SIMULATING TYPtIOID FEVER. 

M. LATARJET (Lyon m~dica!] reports a case of osteomyelitis which 
closely simulated typhoid fever. The patient, a man forty years 
old. was admitted to the Lyons Hospital complaining of a violent 
het~dache and great musctdar weakness; his temperatllre 
gradually reached 104"5 ~ F. ; he had many watery stools daily;  
his pulse was small, feeble, clierotic, and was 104~ ; his tongue 
was at first broad, flabby, and covered with a soft white fur ; it after- 
wards became dry, hard and glazed. The effects of the Widal 
serum test were negative. He, in time, came to eomphdn of a 
severe pain in the apex of the left shoulder, and over the -~pex of 
the spine of the scapula there came a diffused red swelling, resistant 
on pressure. An incision made through the deltoid liberated 
foetid pus and disclosed scapular osteomyelitis. 


